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TANGIER TRIED THEIR SOLES

l1orty Way-Worn
-
Infido1 Led Acre the

Bough Rna to Arabia DUB

F -
SULTRY SEARCH -FOR COOLING SHADE

Wnl UelcL by the Bloody Unndrrnntch nml

the Wild ! Wlieo-And The,
Dldn't Uo R Thing to the

Man-from Irle.:

.; _ _ AnAvAN afl1 crInan
arrIved . Friday early

.1' Friday night , drawn
i; , to the oasIs ot Tan-

.gllr
-

, temple Ancient
ArabIc Order , Nobles
ot the Mystic Shrine ,

the pronurtclamento at-

Ilultrous-. Potentate
Edgar Alien being the
magnet which did the

- t
- : . -

. l

4 "drawing work " for
,1' ? therein It recited thatr' an hour after the. % ' muezzin had chanted

. .i1 his call to prayers

.
t. _

. 'hfrom the topmost
.

- of the mosque ,. and In hoer of EI-

QeeYmah , the feat of the resurrection of

souls a gorgeous Proccasion of the Sayd
Ahniadoo'l Bedlwee of Tonla would bo held
In (the oasi8. I was as the dawning ot the

no'YC'r for those called upon to preside over
the detlnIes of the temple for the next

.oi1
twelvc months , and the illustrious sheIks and
ancient seer of the oasis determined to make
It (the crowning event In the history of Tan.
gler , the White. And they tailed not In their
laudable ambition to butstrlp anything that
bas ever been done In the way of entertain-
ment

.
of both initiates antI novices the

ancient order , which Is as old as th corner
stone of the temple of Mohammed , and which
was founlleJ by the Mohammedan kahif , Alec,

the cousln.german slid son-In.law of Moham-
mNI In the year of the hegira 25 'IA.( D.- - -

Ga; ) .
Many there were In the vIsiting caravans

who had ached the apex of arthiy great-
ness

-
and , filled with years and honor , were

welcomed by their less Illustrious brethren
with that duo deference that betokens the
attainment of the riches of learnln . that

j great wisdom whih Is the herItage of those
who believe book of the prophets ,

Mohammed amongst whom highest sate.
' AND THEY COM IN DROVES.

Prom tar off Islam , night unto the Golden
Gato. came representatives to honor the feast

½ es ot Itcomadnu : from El Jthel , the city ot the
; , Mormons , ant -Lu Lu , wjiicht Is adjacent to

the river Delaware. In the state ot Penn.
and Zuhrah , which has len t r asunder on
account of the Hayward murder trial. El-
lCahiir . which Is In the Itawkeyc state , sent
her most note alchemists and medicine mak-

t ers , vhiio calrty cepital of the Antelope
. , atate . named martyred president , and

known to the faithful as Sesostrls temple sent
an hal hundred players on the tam tarsand Iron castanets that the sister Tem-
ple

-
Tangier might not. Cell the slight that one

body sometimes Puts upon another , >vehiers
In the same commonwealth. And there were
ethel temples represented so that when the

had made their grand salaams to the
Illustrious ruler upon this memorable occasion
there were nearly 600 befezzed and tger-
clawed nobles of the Mystic Shrine glHtogether under the date palms und among the
tents of pilgrims who had carnped for the
night In the oasis of Tangier en route upon
their annual pigrimage to Mecca.

Tangier. Ihe , brings visions of
1.eauty and picturesqueness , and nothing could
have been more tItan thebeautful arrange
mont of the lasonlc In Friday night
wlen nearly novices wee shown
glorIes of the an lent mysticism and the
ancient Moghreb faith . as exemplified through
the teachings of the nohiitty of the Mystic
Shrine. Whlo 98 per cent of those inhaling
thl tong since forgotten wes as
they burned In the rude camp ,
born far away from the tents of the Arabs
there was not ono wllo could be tuspected of
an Impartaly for what they saw and heard
wihin of belies.

then there were sounds of little Afri-
can

-
: flutes , and the beating of strange In-

Itrunents , surmounted wIth heads of camel
skins cleaned of their hair and rude winds
and reeds with bellows attachment . which
suggested bag pipes , played by a man whoP
was very tail . clothed In kilts , and who
xnarchtd at the head of the rab zouaves..

The new ritual , which was the attraction
to distant oases , proved to be I 0vast Improvement upon that
which preceded It , and UH
universal acclaims which
parked its completion , showed
that the ofhigers tia1 not a-

1red
-

In vain the work fail- .

log upon Edgar Allen , lus-trIo un potentate ; Lewis . "Hheel , illustrious thief rab-
; William '. Robinson ,

illustrious assistant rabban ; "Rev. ''homal J. Mackay , illustrious high
priest and prophet ; Henry Hardy iustrious-oriental guide ; William E. Rhoades .

oils treasurer ; LouIs E. Wtttng , Illustrious
recorder ; ' Charles S. Huntngton. illustrious
first. ceremonial ; . Simpson.
Illustrious second ceremonial master ; Waiter
j. Calvin , illustrious director ; Charles S. Pot-
ter

-
, lustrlous larlh41 ; Luis F. de Lrhnler .

of guard ; Hery
Newell , Illustrious outer guard ; Robert Carle-
ton

-
, illustrious alchemist ; John N. West-

berg , iustrious alchemist.
And Arab patrol I word of praise

Is deserved , fOI they added much to the
picturesqueness of the occasion , the mem-
bers

-
participating being David W. Van Cott ,

captain ; Frank S. first leuten-ant ; Edward F. Cornish , Iteno C. ,

Charles n. Muliin , Jerome K. Coulter , Ed-
ward haney , Harry G. Counsman , Albert E.
Pike , John H. liutler , Robert J. Dnning ,
Marcus L. Parrotte. Harlan P. . -
lam S. Ilaiduff , Edwin it. Perfect Michael

. Maul , Victor P. Musselman. Oscar H.

Alel. Napoleon n . Apple , Eugene S. Seaver.
absolutelY now feature of the work

wu the introduction , of music throughout
the various ceremonies of Initaton. 1 fea-
ture

-
that won high commendaton the

nobility assembled . Powel , Joseph
F. flarton , lr it. W. Daley ,I. W.
flreckenrldgc constituting quartet . with
Ira O. Ithoades accompanist . The program
of music rendered was : Onward Men of
Tangier " Irrllged by Sulvan ; a beautiful
prayer by . " the Arah's
Vow , " urramigud by Pierson ; n
effective duet sung by It. W. Uale: .
'V. Breckenridge "ilope Dyond. " by
:
Whle : "Al Crimes Shall . Rose-
wig.The

novices to cross the hot sands of the
desert and to finally take rest underneath
the palms and by the vell of ZeIn Zem ,

whmleli forever fOWl, were ; itcy. ' N. II-
.Kuhns

.
, John H. Whlo. Ur. W. ii. Chrllte.

Gerge MclCay Whie , Walter U. .
George F. dough , lienson , Charles Nel.
son , IeS. . Wright flutler , George S.
Wegewood , Frank C. Condon , Ill .

Whteham . William Ilay . John W. Vail and
. . McConnel , Onuahma ; J.P. Stephenson

. . James T. Deli , Wiiiiam-
Cartwrlght l step , Medlanl Duquete , E. M.
lirowim . .ndrew McMihien . I. , ) and
John W. 1'llmer , Council Bluffs ; A. C. lul.E . L. Mathqws William Fried .
Wolz and I. n , Smih. I"remont ; Dr. Lewis
L. Ibhier , , ; Ira ''homa and
James 'V , 10hnqult. Oakhnd ; J , L. Smith

an Samuel . . Vihiieca , la. ; Francis
. Itublee . Broken now ; James W. Zink

St. Paul ; John S. ICirying , O'Nel: Charlea A.

Dane Atutsworth ; ' . Lyons , Fort
Oats (u-

s.4fler
.

the sitcient ceremony of escorting
the :5ulaltR: to the tents or the rulers
through tounte8 dangers which beset the
patbW8) unregenerated. A banquet
followed , which , In its comnluletoness and
gtod relowshlp , has nut been equaled In

OUaha , let speech program being

1 follows : Opening lerark', 10-
teDtato

.
Edgar Alen ; "I'reetorY'1Noble H. O. Akin : ;

Guests . " Noble T. J. MIC13Y ; "Our Olster
Jurisdiction , Scstrla ." hiotolste 1.

1 Maurilus If Sesostrls temple ; "Infdel'
BI1Iel Gelgr of Cedar , . ;
"The Mystic Shrine " Ncblt Ralph W. Urcclt.

.J enrldge ; "1nlgla. or Is I1" Noble 1M. lhoel ; "NovlcU Noble . Wrllht

. _ .-

flutter : "The Drama of the Shrine ," Noble
Edgar C. Snyder.

HELD ON TO TiE ROP1I
About 2 o'clock Saturday morning n gentle-

man
.

wandered Into the editorial rooms ot
The flea with his clothing torn , his face
bdly scratched and bruised , and his lel arm

sling . h1 Inquired tal the ofce thi
chief of police . lie said was strnglIn towx . and hat important
communicate being pressed to tell hia-
story. . lie Inquired what the three.stor brick
building was Just tie ethel new
postomco building. lie was told It was the
Masonic temple. lie repled that maybe It
wn . but that there Wa of the hardest
gangs located there that he ever got tngled
up wih. After considetnblo questoning.
gave reporter the

'My name Is Marcus 'V. Simmons of 403
Grand avenue Erie Pa . I came out to
this country to visit relatves. and , having to
stop In Omaha for two , I started
Friday night to take a stroll through the
north part of town. As I was passing the
building I spoke of , I heard music coming
from the uper part of the building. I asked

a genteman what was going on up there.
lie did not know but it WAS some
kind of ashow . I went up to the third story
of the buiding. and was met at the loot

A little . short nian . with R long-'- I sword and a red velvet stilt on .
I who told me to hurry In and take

1AiI hold of the enl ot the rope. I saw
a long line of men carrying a long
string of two.lnch rope. I took

! hoW of time rope and followed'
Ml IE11 along , although 1 did not know

what It was. Time men seemed to
! bo under the leadership of a tall

man , whom I after learned wai name
Poter. lie was dressed In somethlnA
lok like n mother hubbard , wih the-
funniest looking hat on I ever ni-
life. ). There were a lot of soldiers , with
kind of zounvo uniform on that seemed to
be helping thIs man Potter. They took us
Into a large rom that wns perfectly dark

Iml 'S WHERE TIEY GOT hIM.
"It took quite a while Into the room ,

as the fellows Inside dldn.t [ to think
that we hail any business there. When we
finally got In a man whispOreul to me that alI had, to do was to hold onto that rope. In
minute or so they turned on the lght and
It was the prettiest sight I ever my
life . There were about GOO men sitting In
the seats Il the gallery and around time edges
of the room The first thing tli4y hind was

a lot of music and I was the most beautiful
ilnglnA that I ever listened to In my life.
Thei had an exhibition drill by time

soldiero . then n fellow that was all dressed
up In clothes , like a king wears . commenced-
to make rome disturbances about the way
things were going on. I dldn't catch exactly
what he sid . for about that time they com-

menced
-

to march us and they marched us
around the rom about fifty times and fnaly
told us we must be obligated. They gave
nn obligation In which we promised that we
would never tell .anybody anything and wo
promised to help everybody on the race of
the earth and to ki our wives and relntonsand everybody Just tIme minute
the word from the man that sat upon the
throne and we promised that we would sign
every subscription paper for any kind of sut-
faring that came along. Then there was a
whole lot of other timings we promised that I
forget. because about the middle of It I got
,scared and told a fellow that was standing
there that I thought I'd go. Ho told me to
shut up and listen to what time Grand Razoo
was saying. Then they stood us all up In a
row and asked us it wo had any word to send
to our folks. A whole lot of them toll what
they wanted sent to their folks and wrote
a telegram to my wife and told tier I was
well and hoped she was the same.

DIDN'T DO A THING TO HIM.
"Then they put blInders on us so we

couldo't eel a thing and turned us over to a
little bald.headed fellow that wore spectacles-
and a full dress suit and I think they called
him Green or Dean or Rheem 01 something-
of that kind and I have been looking for him
for the last two hours and when I met him
gore Is going to flow sure. Ho grabbed a hold
of me by the arm and asked me I I could
pray. I told him I could a little bit , and
ho sid these exercises that wo were abutto go through were the solemnest
that anybody ever heard tel of , and that I
must be prepared to pray a minute's no-
( ice. Then he took mo and 'set me down on

I cake of Ice , put a pan of hot coals In my
lap , and a sort of a crown Wl'l a lot of

. .'

.

wire nails driven (through It on my head ,

then gave me a couple of hot bricks to hold
In my hand , and ho told mo that this was
to test my twers of endurance and it 1

Inched liable to be shot. Hfthere about fifteen ntinutes and
told mo how nIce It was to be good and
noio and true. He took me by the arm
and marched me around over I lot of lad-
dots and ethel contraptions that I couldn't
see , then mo down on a board and
strapped alot of Iron all over me , and
then sung out 'Let hel , and I went sail-
ing

.
right up to the ceiling and stuck right

fast to it . I found out aferward that this
was done by magnetism. was stick..
Ing to the coiling another fellow commenced-
to tall. and saId that this was to lustratetim tl'at Mohalrmed s coffin was . .

ed In mid-air. and was to teach mo time solemn
lesson that 'I hould never for-
get what I learned at Sunday
school. ' In Ibout a second , It
seemed to me , heard a kind
of a gong sound and a futeblow, and then the mafelsgo , and I started to . ,
caught mo In a great big blan-
lcet and tossed mime until I got
so dizzy that I fainted. Atsoon .1 canto to I toldIsthat I wanted to go home , but that ltoballi-headed felow tool me by the arm
told mo not discouraged , that I was
most through anti then they put me through
n whole lot or thIngs that I could not teljou about If I tried ,

lIE WANTED TO GO HOME.
"Then about that thus they marched lSout Into another room , and tool the blnderoff of us 111 broucht us back Into

room . and gave Us a whole lot of grips anti
pass words ; and told us they hoped wo
would never forget what wo learned there
tonigtt , and for us to hurry up and get
hold of some ethel fellows that we
could get to join so we. could get even ,

and then they said we could go to a banquet ,

anti just as wo were getting In lne n Itoalight fellow that was dressed n
green coat with yellow and red panls on . that
I found out they called luntngton (and I
have got It In for him , 10)) . waldng

the line . shaking Mii with
fellows that went In anti telling
theta bow good ho felt tl see us made nobles
of time Mystic Shrine. anti when he came to-

me . hmook betide , and told me the Imething. I told him I did not belong to time

Shrine. that I was a Methodist , oh-
I attended the Presbyterian church

the most , all thcn lie looked at 10about n minute anti commuancell to )'el 'SiylSlezQ him ' smith a whole lot of them soldiermade a malt for mae anti the lan that
like aIling , I think they hint Allen ,

said there was ito
use that I

, ' I tal.lnB to die
'. .

, "I , anti ho toll ( Item
- . . . . .rel they Ilad killed
; , I " b sure and. . . . . .c- !say imothimig shout it

to nobody . but to drop nmo down the old well-
and empl In about six barrels cX quick-
lime .

MADE A nnEAI 1OR L1flhRTY.
"Just ton I naw a chauce to get away and

I run. They ni took afer me
anti knocked.JI down two three and

mime , I finally got to ( lie bead of
the stairs and. thremyself down ; that la

I hurt m)nrl; I don't know whether
it Is sprained broke . As 130n its I struck
the sidewalk I cOI1ccel0: )' .1 'murder'

_ . _ . _ _ . _ _ 4t. ' , , - ,

and three 01 tour felows ran up and asked
me what was the mater and I cmmence
to tell them They . and one
said that ho would give $100 it he could get
a Jag like I had. I crawled and walked hewn
here to find the chief of police , because I am
going to prosecute those fellows and the
gang ought to bo broken lp entirely . I have
ben walking this lullding for the last hour

I halt. but I cannot find the chlet'
offlce. I want to see him before I go to bcd "
The reporter told Mr. Simmons that this was
not the city hall and directed him to the
office of the chief of police. InvestgatonS-
hOW8 that Mr. Simmons Is quite
lather merchant of Erie , l'a. . and Is de-

termined
.

to obtain redress from Tangier
temple of the Order of the Mystic Shrine
through the courts .. -AT BEALV TUE rHUIT sron.v.
Rescued CAptAin TelISPinu, Crllhlo; Inel-

..Ient
.

. of time A tlnlUe " .

NORFOLK Va. , March 9.Captaln Norton
of the wrecked schooner John H. More .

who arrived on the George L. Dixon tells a
graphic story of tIme wreck of his vessel and
the heroic effort made to rescue the men
lie says : "The More saled from Eruns-
wick , Ga. . Jaouary 29 , for Philadelphia . and
when a few miles north of Hateras encoun-
tered

-
tempestuous weather , which continued

until all hands were rescued on February 1G.

The suffering of time crew was Intense , the
weather being bitterly cold and provisions
short. On the mOrning of the 15th ot Feb-

.ruarl'
.

the Moore spoke time schooner John H.
Cannon , which lost a mal In attempting to
rescue us. In finding that they could not
get a boat to us on account of the heavy
wind and sea , the Moore put a hawser out
astern with an al bag attached to the buoy.
The Cannel lay until atel dark trying to
lticlc It up , and fndln was impossible
to reach It had sail away ' During time

night signals of distress were set anti the
George I. Dxon was spoken , which lay to
until , )' which time the sea had
somewhat gone dowmm Wo were thou
off In aboat tram the vessel. Time Moore
was In n sinking condition when the captain
and mate left Imer During the blzzarll all
the men werp more or less . the
rescuing schooner George L. Dixon ,

Smith , a nalve of Sweden , was washed over-
board and . Two others were badly In.
Sured , one haying his arm broken. TIme

imiato Archie McKlndon . was washed through
tIme scuppers twice time first time going feet
first and bringing lP at the arm pits , time

seond ( line going clear through. lie cugh
of the boom pennant , however ,

was hanging overboard , and hulled himself
back on deck. "- .

TWO .IOTltSSRS IElE DVI.IRLED.

lllu Uyer and :UI'nul'en or Roland nced's
Company In.ly Immjurol.

ATLANTA. Mardi 9.Roland Reed anti the
Injured members or his company , w3uo were
In the fatal wreck lt Scotland yesterday , have
been sleeping under opiates lt the liote
Aragon all day. Miss Myor's Injuries may
be of an internal and serIous character. She
Is quite ill , and It Is now I mattel of grave
doubt as to whether she will bo able to ap-

peal
-

with Mr. Dudolph's opening. Miss RUb
. while not seriously 'Irt. was painfully

Injured. A glass cut her arm and necessl-
tatel the taking of ten stitches , and ether
had to be administered during tIme operation.
gae Is suterlng considerably. An effort wibe the actors In condition
appeal at the Grand on Wednesday nIght but

Is highly probable that neither Miss RUs.
sell nor Miss Myer will be able to appear..
JJ01IBN SEZW NOT TJ.J1Z ThEIR .-OE-
In llegisterluig for 1lunlclpl1 Elections In

Exact Statement II Unneceuary.
TOPEKA , March 9.1 Is ofclaly decided

by a statement today showing general con-
currenco of lawyers that Ira registering for
municipal elections women are not required ,

to state their exact age but will comply
with the law by simply stating that they
are "ovel 21. " The subject has been thor-
oughly agiated

' her this week , anti women'a
discussed the question in ' Its

various bearings. A pertne'nt fact was de-
veloped

-
by the a well known

citIzen of the male persuasion refused to
state his age . but said ho was "over 21. "
He was given a certificate , and the wonton
say the commissioner of elections has him-
self titus established the precedent.

p
May Sloan an Assignment-

.EJYRIA
.

, O. . March 9.A notice of th
dissolution of the partnership of G. A. lludti
& Co. was published hero today , w3tlch the
attorney of the firm states Is virtually an
assignment. The liabilities are given at $250 , _

000. with assets about one-hal the amount.
The firm Is one of the hide and pelt-
commission companies In the country. The
partners are H. E. Mussey and G. A. Iludd ,

both of whom live here Albert Johnson , the
president of tIme Citizens bank of Oberlin . has
been placed In charge of the firm's affaIrs.-
Mr.

.
. I3udd , when Ii ere today knew noth-

Ing
.

about the assignment and denied the re .

port. Ho said the firm had had some finan-
cial

-
trouble recently , which had been fixed up.. -
Doorkeeper Suddenly VonL InNane .

INDIANAPOLIS . March 9.James Dler
of Lognsport , one ot the doorkeepers of the
lower of the legislature went Insane
while attending t'. his duties today. Ho
was seen on the floor early , talking In an In-
coherent manner. All his talk was about the
"four retainers" who hail been Instrumental
by their votes as members of the house In
retaining an employo who had been brought
up for a misdemeanor. Dryer was looking
after the doors In the gallery Thursday night
when tIme exciting scene In the house over
the custodian bill took place He will be
removed to lila home at Logansport , where
ho was formerly editor of the Loglsport
JournaL p -

Mines l'roveti Unproltab1e
MI.'VAUKEE , March 9. - Receivers

. and Howard Morris of tIme
Pormoke and Gogeblc Consolidated Mining
company have secured an order from Judge
Dunn of the United States court permitting
them to surrender tIme leases of the Colby
Palms , Comet and Superior mines to the
tee owners , retainIng only tIme Tiiden mine
or time group Itutown time country over as the-
Consolidated mines. 'rho order was entered-
on a ietitlon of time receivers alleging that
the mines could not be worked with irohit .

. p
Torn IIn l'l"c" b) WilI I I t .

HUNTINGTON , W. Va , March 9.Yester
day afternion Rev. Ellah Teller , who lives
on Pigeon creek , Logan county , left his
home tara short walk down the creel . As
lie dill not return In duo time , his talks
went In seurch of him. This morning pieces
ot his boy were found scattered along the
road Is thought Ime was attacked by
wild animals and torn to pieces.

Jiobber. Vnra l'rlrhtened 4ttyiiy .

NEW CARLISLE . March 9.An attempt
was made last night to rob the Service bank
here. Atm explosion roused a watchman
and others and tIme robbers were frIghtened
oft. 'rhey stole I horse and a buggy and
escaped , after a series of shots They
failed to open the second door of the vault
and received no booty.

Quarrel over I.unt Inuig lii Murder .

WIJITA , Ian . March 9.News Is re-
or a double murder

which occurred six miles from Newkirk ,

Okl. , today. In n dispute over n land claim
Cyru'i Cowan shot and instantly killed
HUI' anti, Wiie Coleman , brothers , aged
respectively 2 Ph yearn Cowal later
suruendered . _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

111chlnrlY 11ly Cause us &rltf.
LONDON March 9.Owing to the compli-

.cated
_

dispute as to the use of machinery
and other matters . the members of ( tie
National Federaton of Boot Manufacturersh-
ams notne to stop work on''hll acton affects 2,0 em.
ploys throughout uotmumtry.

Unvn the Vnurt is i.emv Lone or Life .
SAN'rA FI , N. M. . March 9.A dispatch

frI' 'Vl8hlnston says that a proviso In time
legiIutive appmopriatlon bill extends tIme life
of the United States court of private land
claims two years from Decenber 31. 195.
The tuilncss before time court Is too great
to bo dl1108e ot this )'ear.

CornelL Wilt Not l'Isy l'rOrMaIOuals
ITHACA , N. Y. Murch D.-The game be-

tweum Cornel and the New York Gants has
bcpn ar. maInly faculy Is opposep time team playing with
professional' ciubt . except out tie bore
GI'111s , ulso because It was dllcularrange a satlaractory dnte.

..

C'i-
i

:

I

.

.

Cloak '
us

_

New Wash New Si1k. Dress GoodsWe are showiga: full lne of'
Each day new patterns-

New Spring Cape
'
,
.

new weaves-new beauties- Now Black Mohntr Novelties , I

All Wool Sprint Capes) blue . . 4. inches wide , tOUOlt.OW 371 e
and tan

, IIiooi.s Just as flowers burst into view '.... . . . . .....eo' . Extt'a Flue Now Imported No-
over ilight I a June garden- cities . in blank , totnot'row . . . t39(3

Outy 2.:48: Each$ Silk striped t'eneh C.itidmaiuii, , theVe speak of but three , but , t.lnl1 lew : ,
Stlll nt 8e.

A hnl11 line ot No't'ltloti ,

$3.75 5. O 6.50 ,
Intl'st gtyles , nl :ISc 'll'lot'lh 50c. tllcre1 are more.- so many that In checs

ont
anti itliXtilt'

.lnl1
! ,$ , nil new alit!d' Cloth , stripes , tlotu , etc , worth slilotitilti "nlles( , tit ajl c.$9 .00-

'
au tO.OO. . nl1 to mention them would be be- I I

.11 go tomorrow c 'iU'Itichu I EtmghlsluI I 111 mot'm Serge-

smpO

.

I ed pat) tergarments no JliCOu1eti4. In nutr hnl11solc styles ,
v'iIdering. exh'lne tilinhlty . lit .I" ,.

New , lii hlncl all col-
two alike vil1 be cut to 12 ½e tomorrow. lel'lctns nl11

. excusive style
. , lit Chros tie Londres11: ; , Oh'S , "'ery ln !" ' iO-lnchm goothu . nl , Ic.-

I

.
Extt'ut tItle Iunlt of Dmiles the dniumtvI t beauties .on il Cloak Pai'- In small ( 41itlm't' lot or 'lIl.iuicli 1lnrletns , . In

I 01s.
dnlnlr: ( designs , nl 8c yard .

)
time
'

liutest
know

nlc
(WNI'l'

fure1
to II olaclt'

.

; .00 hll: C'I' nutl' ltS. that I! wnr below
1u1l line of time best Percales at lOc. 01 WIteti yotu see them , $1 [) t'lL'e nt 5t1e.

I

Our Rob- Roy Cape , line Scotch Glnjhnts , ISe regular 'lnlt. start them at... ... '

all in one piece) . no seams lined '."c- goo 1 S. .16lnch
colors Chlloll$1I ,

.00 r-

tllougholt
: Plno Smttedut . 20c !uall )' , 124e. lint we

,
I .

I
I , , . .l : . ! : .silk , is a bar-wih latest In Duck 'Tile iulyles C''aIt'lncess All tIme dark colored 'at ,gain nt lOe. Plnl,1 SUlah ! 49C . .Sullngs worth

$12 . OO I.lne ' 1jI'etl strlllel Ginghams , 2Ze go tomorrow
imp

for
a

, 'Irl..,
, .....

qualityI for 15c.
: ;' ° line of time best gt'adcOuting Gloves epaI-tll1CIlt

We have also received i full
Flalnoh

,
! .nl lOc.

line of Ml,3ses
,

new Spring Capes We have: just received,] on
entirely imew line of all sizes'Te are closing out this de.

sizes 12 . I4 . 16'and 18 , at .
.

In
In
anti

4

1nll
-blton

>
, (

reds
mace

lint
,

go
browns
Gloves

on sale
,
,

tans $150 partflieflt as we wiltI not have
$1 . 50 , 2.75 , 3.75 .

tomolw at. ........ ... . room for it when our new
$500 ttiid 650. arcgoods arrive. We giving'1'otioiis . Butterick's

. Chidrens' new Spring Jackets , some of.our. best bargains
sizes , , 4 , 6 , 8 , 10 and 12. in Patterns. here
red , blue and tan at

.
hooks amid I 'es.... . .. . . . e

'

hUInlon cut glass Salad Howls , for.-

mimer

. .

$ 1.98 ,3. 00 , 4.00 , $ 5.00 1,1111 'hrlll1. ... .. ..... tic For tite
, cotlcnlcncc or the ladies we price :: . now............. iSo

1Iili'phuis: I I . In bo . .. . ..lie and lOc have moved this lcpnrtnient t10wn to Imnitatioum cut glass Salad
. . .

Bowls
.

for-
.irice nov. . ... .. . 20o$6.50 and 750. mer [O .

,
Safety PhIs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3c timid

.
5c l glass Salad Dishes , for-the lntllc' reception , whcre we nlsh

Goddard Seperate Shirts . 5 yds lnl.1 l'inq . . .. . .. . ... . . 5c
11'U1-01'S

mar prIce ilc , now. .... . .
,

.... .. .

.
250

.: ( 25e . 100she : PatternsFinger Bowls orator price how
wIde , made of Novelty Cloths Dlrnll Cotton ... . ... le 111 :8c wi Bulerlck'snrcl Spoon UohlerR , former price 20c now ge

} ;

Yurl length W'lmalebouteI 1 ,
". los' '11' Time Fttslmloii Slueetu ! nUl Tue Delncator , Vnses ; former price 20c. I . :... .

: : 90
Serges and Crepons at Citcliet CottonI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . .e Plain ''umller8 , former price Sc now , . 2yo

$6 $8 $ tQ. and $ 12. 2 for..... . . . ... . . the best fashion iiingizine: pimblislietl . China DOle ,

.

former
.

Ilrice
. .

2-

u

.

, ,
. ''alls. . le now. ........ ... ... . ... iSo

'lhreII . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .I, 'IC'Subici'ibers to tIme Delineatort "lrcChinaI Bread Plates , former price 25e ,

ye 1have also} a. full line of Ihstu'Bone llutlm'pltms , 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c celve tIme faslmloim 1

. .. ............ . ..... ... 10it ncw Bluthl' I jilates) Plates former 35-

c.frm

.
Shirtt Waistst ranging m price 'ol t Sets , comb , brtmsli amid glass , China

nOW .Dnner
. .. .... . . . ..... .... ... . °

50c to t&50 . . . , . . . . . . . . . . $100 , $11 sum by 111 as soon us ptilllSllcd.) Come All of our large stock of fancy Chlna ,$ Talcummo Powder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oc I

In and ' subscribe for .the Delineator. also Toilet ware , will be sold at
.

tIme cost ot(ome anf Qle
I hem

I

I Kid Curlers1 ..... .. .8e and 1)C It's only 1.00 a year.
Ilroduetou. . I .

I1'1

0 8 .

,

; . ,

.
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England ShoyingBetterigas or Activity
, in Social

Jifo ,
. I-

11-

BLACKBALLNG OF SIR CECIL RHODES

lubdom Given B Good Topic for Consider-
ation

-
b) the Icslgoatol ot this

Prnce or VnIcs and the
Duke ofifo. . .

(CopyrIghted 185. by the Associated Picas. )
LONDON . larch 9.The weather and epl-

demlc
-

of influenza have been moderjting re-
centy , although thousands of houses are stiwithout water as n restilt of frozen pipes ,

and many thousands of people are suffering
from the prevailing malady. The present
epidemic of influenza has been felt more
severely In London than II any part of time

country , and the death rate has risen dur-

Ing
-

the pat week from 21 per 100. the
normal rate to 38.5 per 1000. a remarkably
high record.

Lord Rosebery , It no appears , has been}more seriously ill was generally Im-

agined
-

and Is Improving very slowly.
Among the other distinguished sufferers Is
Baroness Burdett-Coutts. . Home Secretary
Asquith has recovered from his attack ; Mr.
Henry Fowler the secretary of state for
Indian affairs , Is confined to his room ; the-

marchlenes of SalIsbury , who has been suf-
bring from lmmtiuenza Is , how able to leave
her bed and the duchess of Sutherland Is
down with an attack of' time same disease.

. Time queen's drawing room at Ducldngham
palace on Wednesday showed the effect of
the influenza epidemic , for the usual attemid-
auuce

-
was tlminned. It ws noticed that pink

and blue were the preVllllng tnt In the
toilets , although mauve was worn
The weather wits so cold that It drove the
public away , and generally sponl lng time

function was tar from being a success.
. Rumors have been circulated regarding time
absence of time princess ,ot Wales tram the
drawing room , but time general opinion seems
to be that the failure of'' the princess to be-

present upou that occasion Was the result
of feeble health and the ; fact that site was
desirous of riot exposimmg11hierself to the cold-

er of IncurrIng tie attendant fatigue .
The queen has granted letters patent to Lady

Slbelle Ilaltenzle , elder l'aughte of time late
Earl , to bo c,1ntess Cromarto-
In time same inanner .
time late Anne ducheslnt"Sutherland , who
was duchess of Sutiueiifnfll epl-
sodo Pt Mrs. lsir , keVpresnt' dowager
duchess of Sutherland , ' life will bo
recalled . 7

iFPose

WOLSJLEY'S BALL.
Lord WOlsoley , FANp1JRESS, forc.J J of

Ireland line Inviatons n fancy
dress tall . which will { next week
In Dubln , and at whichl o ladles will be

la to reprecn some painting by
Sir Joshua . kirge Iomney or
Thomas Gainaborough . I.Irf

The official corrpWdenco between
tIme marquIs of RIJlmltf the secretary
of state for colonIal 8fal . ( and ( lie earl of
Aberdeen , governor gelMI ot Canada was
publshe on TuMay The marquis

refered thro4vemature close of
time active and briihiaath'eareer of the Cana-
dian

-
statesman , markedlby solid , unerlualestatesmanship , ' him

the loss was a natiormaltono.'
. , Continuing .

tIme marquis said : "Tmo} deceased was Iloyal and eloquent advocate of everything
which tended to time unlY'of the empire. "

In club circles this there has been
much comment upon the senston caused ,

fIrst by the blackbahiing lon. CeciIthodea , premier of Cape . mit

Travelers 'club , and secondly , by the fact that
the prInce of Wales , the duke of Fife , his
son-in-law and Earl Gray have rellgned-
Ihelr membership of that club , thereby giving
a damaging blow to its pretige. Time black-
balling ot Mr. Ithodes , folipwing closely upon
the refusal of the Marlborough club. to elect
Mr. Belt , thus South African ,htillilonalre anti
a partner of Mr . Rhodes In this Debeel dla.-

mCnd

.
mines , is giving clubmE a lot to tallabout The to the favoriteMarlborouglot the prince . and nobody Is pro-

posed
.

for membership there until his name
has first been submitted ;fo tIme prince , To
make matters more ugly Mr. Uet , I will
tee remembered , was proposed by duke

of Fife. The prince when he heard that
Mr. Dell had been blackbaled , offered to
have renominated , South Afri-
can

-
declined. . ,milionaire suit brought by Sir William

Eden In Paris against James McNetil Whist-
her . the former seeking to force the artist
to deliver! Lady Eden's portrait and .to pay
[40 damages for delayIng delvel Mr. 'Vhlstu-
ler has begun letter time subject.-
In

.

the Pall Mall Gazette lie says : "U Is cu-

rious
.

, and , In an unchristian way . pleasant
to note how thrifty Maecanas , who surely
thmrouglh life never gave.anything away now .
nt time sweet Blnging or an insinuating secre-
tary

-
bird unreservedly and ungrudgingly

gives away himself. "

Whlstel also says : "The case goes to show
ancestors seizing upon odd droves

of oxen , as set In Burke , Is but pOOl
backing for a moderbaronet In clumsy . cOn-
.merclnl

.
struggles.

F. Id. Eden the son of Sir William Eden ,
replies to Mr. 'Vhlstel In yesterday's Pal
Mal Gazette , : "Whister. the

artist , end , tailor , arm

both tradesmen. What Is sauce for tIme tail.
or's goose Is sauce for the artist's gander. "

A petition signed by 400 of the most noted
English Roman Catholics , headed by this
names of the duke of Norfolk , themarquis of
Ripen . the marquis of flute , ChIef Jtmstic
Russell , and forty ethel peers has been pre
sontefi to Cardinal Vaughan , archbishop of
Westminster , requesting that representations
be made to the College of the Propaganda to
secure time fnal removal of obstacles which
now prevent many Roman Catholcs train
avaing themselves of the edu

Oxford and Cambridge universities .

LICENSING PARTY'S DOWNFALL.
The London county council's actions have

proven the downfall of the licensing party ,

which made trouble for the Empire theater
at the Instance of Mrs. Ornmiston Chant anti
In consequence there are great rejoicings In
time amusement cIrcles of London.

Oer'hard Hauptmaum , whose "Do! Web r' hoe
created such a political fuss , and which has
been favored with such splendid theatrical
advertisement In a debate In t'l Relchstag ,

Is busy upon 1 new work that also toucheD
upon tlmo politico-economIc qucstons of the
hour. Hauptrnan Is n , has re.
tired from t'o world. But Ito Is no anchor-
Ito . lie lives at Sclureiberluau ( time author's
coppice) , not tar from Berlin . upon a solitary
mountain of the ltleseimgeblrge . and his rttreat II not merely furnished with the finest
taste and every conceIvable luxury hut it is-

Iceit In close touch with time capital of the
enmpiro by means of a private telephone Oc
caslonaly hue descends front the clouds anti
appears a wine place In Berlin . hlauptnman
Is only 32 years Old , and alms to become tIme
""Dramatist of the . " In all hue does
!he preserves the one ell view-phiosophic
or dramatc study of .

Is crried from the Scitopenlmauer point ot
view Ills father was a well-to-do bourgeois ,

and tIme son has never felt the itrlvations of
the people whose lot lie descritmea lIe ex-

poetsto
.

attain great popularity In America
C. Aubrey South , wluo Joins time Garrlcltheater compIY: for the run of the

play , the premier of which occur this cveu-
.lng

.
. Is a Cantab (Cambridge university man)

and ox-captain of time Sussex cricket eleven ,

French newspapers are repeating with per.
slstency the report that Christine Nilison wIll
return to the operatic stage It (the report
turns out to bo true , the Countess Casa Ml-
randa , the Swedish singer's married name
will once more bo heard upn thus contnenand In ngland , as she
tIme Atantc. When heard It wi be In some

are new to her , well as In
some of those In which alto won the applause
of two hemispheres.

Sir AruUlur Sullivan , who has returned to-

Englandunfortunately not so ranch benefited
by lila trIp as lie had hopel-t writing some
new songs for tIme " , " which buss
been doing excellent business , In spite of ( hue

recent bad weather and the regretmuble IneBof D'Oyly Carte Sir Arutliur Is also
nlng and working on tIme new opera for thuD

Savoy which , while not neded for some time
to come . will doubtless lie put In rehearsal
before the summer la here

Woineuu nrcome Censors.Jnllmor(
This women of Baltimore have set about

their work of theater censor llp In I sensible
way , and one that Is likely to prove most et.-
clet. . They have orgallzl for time purpose
ot disepubtenancing an Immoral tee-
m.dency

.
, and they will act by staying away

when time performances are given , TImers is ,

however , to be no public or concerted action .

"Tho society a a whole ," says one of ite
members . "will not boycott any particular-
play which may ie considered improper , nor
do the member pledge themselves to .ny
such . It they Join time societyt-
huey will simply promise to ,vetgh carefully
In their own minds whether they honestly
ought to attend the performance of any play
which Is generally considered immoral or
whether they ought to eqcourage bad con-
duct

.
among person 01 the ItSg by going

. . . , - >. . - . . . , . -.,-

to see stars whose general reputation Is that
of belnA Immoral 'persons. Any other course ,

against any partcular play would
it made public , ve Ikey a result di-

.roctly
.

opposite . purposes of the society ,

by sending hundreds of persons to see time
pia)'. " In addition to this voluntary censor-
ship

-
tIme club will have tortnlghty meetings

through the theatricl season papers
on the drama , critical , historical and other-
wise , will be presented , together with dis-
cussions

-
on current theatrIcal productions.

At these meetngs actors of good reputation
wilt be Invied present their vows! on the
same lulject. The club Is the outgrowth of
an direction of Mrs. Franklin . wife
of Prof. Fabian Franklin of the Johnshop.-
kins

.
university. _ _ _ _ _ _

COMING ATTRACTIONS ,

What tlto Theaters Will Offer the-
Present DurInGWeek'

Opening with a matinee today Danes &

Marvin's players will produce the latest
comedy_ success , "Wild Oats , " which will
remain time attraction for the first three
nights of the week "A Southern Roso" will
ho the bill durIng the later part of the
week Time company Includes Mac M. Dares ,

Charles D. Marvin , , Miss Louise Reining and
time talented little actress , Edna Renting all
of whom have scored a decided success dur-
Ing

-
the past week.

Chat of tim Stage.

season.
Alexander SalviniI will ply "Othello" next

I season.
Is said Mme. Rhea is 20.000 ahead on

Ellen Terry celebrated her 47th bIrthday
on February 28.

A Ulndoostantee drama GOOO year old was
recently produced In Paris.

Amusement managers of America are esti-
mated

-
to payout $3,000,000 I year for lithe-

graphs. .

It Is stated that Julia larlowe-Taber wil-next season: 'play an engagment lenryIrving's London .

Katharine Lewis has joined time Kate Clax.
ton company for the productIon of "Time Tide
or Life" In Phmiladelphla.

Olga Nethersolo will make a'nother tour In
the United States next season Marcus Mayer

wi continue her manager.
The coming of ReJano to New York has

not hurt the business at the Broadway the-
ater

.
, where Kathryn KIdder Is appearIng In

Sardou's to crowded houses.-
A

.comey
new Irish comedy , wrIten by James I.

McCabe . wi be Detroit very
shortly . In three acts and deals of tIme

complications arising between an Irishman
and a Dutchman who are rivals for time hand
of a fair widow. The Dutciutnan who Is a
saloon keeper , has the Inside track for n lmountil tIme Irishman's fortune Is assured
supposed worthlcQs mine In Colorado pannIng
out big , when site transfers her affection to
huimm . The title to the comedy Is "Maloney's
Vv'eddlng ," and It will bo launched St. Pat-
rlclt's day-

.Speaking
.

of actors who are not lierfect In
the words of a part on trst nights , T. U.
French the other day tel good story of
thus late John I" Poole , lays the Mirror . Iwas at rehearsal thus tornlu after
premiere oft otto of hula plays I'oebe was
storming around because the principal memo
hers of time cut had been both sluaky and un-

certain
-

, "You'ro n crowd of hlottentotal"
scolded Poole. "Not one of you was per.
fct" "Excuse me ," spolti (the leading man ,

"I spoke my lines .. "Yes , but you didn't
speak mine , " answered time Irate author-
manager

George Dowles writes : "Eddlo Fey and I
Intend to put on n twenteth century version
of 'Robinson Crusoe , will ho seen u
Saturday and wo wi also leave n FrIday ,

SadIe MacDonald havi a chance to play
the title role , She bias made a big lilt tluls
season withu 'Ott ( hue Earth , ' and I ama sure
luas thmo ability to became one of ( hum best cx-

ponents
-

of burlesque boy rarts in the coun-
try , Fey and I expect to run over to Len.
don in June to pick up some ideas and ma-

tonal.
-

. There are now two pantounhunes of-

Cusoe' running In London , an perhmapa you
know-one at Islingtoem and thmo other at-

liammnerainith , "
Vienna and Berlin are In a small ferment

over the stage kissing developed i'y the jeal-

mui

-
luusband of sum actress who macis his wife

give up iuer role because It required too much
Icisaing of ( hue handsome hero , rime profession
in both cities has been elaborAtely lumtr.
Viewed on these subjects , time papers report-
lug their opinions pro anti con. The agita-
ilon

-
, has spread to England , amid uuuthueoti-

opronunciamentos from Miss Terry, Mrs.

Campbell and the rest are expected. Mean-
time

-
a' hitlio anecdote' about Sarah l3ernhmardt

may throw some light on the matter , or at
least demonstrate ( list there are ldsses and
kisses ott time stage as 'well as off. Tluls emo-

tional
-

actress was recently performing in a-

new play , and at tIme close of the last act she
hind to rush upon the stage , kneel down. by
the side of her dead lover , who had been shot
by the villain , amid passionately kiss his fore.
head , It is said that French noblemen , poets ,

authors and artists wrote to bier offering to
serve as the corpse , and she not wishing to
offend any one , lmad a treAt person every
night. The news at time scheme got abroad ,
to the vast advantage of the box oillce-

.II1tVE
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GO.VE 2'JLII TRUST.

Topeka Wlmolenato Orocor house With"l-
iruews front the Coffee Symudlcate.

TOPEKA , March. 9-TIme big Topeka '

wholesale grocery firm of Parkhturat & Davis
hmavo made a stir In nmercantilo circles bya-

mmmmouncimmg their withdrawal from the Coffee
trust , tIme syndicate. controlling the price of
this conmmodity. Time cause of the with-

drawal
-

was time fact (hint over the protest
of time Topeka jobbers a rate was fIxed by
the trust on coffee , whmich It is alleged al-
bowed a profit of only 10 cents on every
hundred pounds of coffee sold. The old rats
was 22.70 per hundred pounds , amid it was
cut to 21.50 , The former Is the present
Missouri rate , By tIme withdrawal of Park-
hurst & Davis , tIme Topeka (Inmi imas author-
tact! Its commercial men to sell coifee at any
price covering time actual cost , whIch Is not
far from 20.99 , exclusive of drayage ,

Mentbers of time coffee 1,001 for Atchison ,

Leavenworth , Keimsas City and otluer points
are meeting in Topeka for tue purpose , it is
said , of whuipplimg I'arlchurt & Davis into
line ,

If. Davis , one of the firm , told pn As-
sociateul

-

itress reporter (hint theIr order on
the price of coffee was final , oath any' efiorts-
to drive tlmenm into line would be unavailing ,

"We made (ho cut , " Mr. Davis said , "be-
cause thme rate ( Ito Kaumsas pool made al-

lowed
-

Topeka jobbers a profit of only about
10 ceumta a hundred pounds , We learned also
that in some cases Arbuckle Bros. were sell.-
Itmg

.
coffee to retailers at a figure considerable

less titan tIme whuolesale price. "

I'Ll.VJCINl'OM': ; oJ'FIt ci8Il.
Receiver for the Jirolcen Milwaukee hank

Avurnhntstt I ,,' Jmmulgu .Jeuitclui , '

, March 9-Judge Walkoc
has decided to appoimut a receiver for time de-

.funct

.
Planklntomi bank , to collect trout the

stoclt'hmoldors a aurn equal to tIme amnount at
their capital stock , according to time state
banking law , Judge Jamnes 0 , Jenkins paid
in $8,500 to the Phanbeintomu bank today , The
John Plankinton estate expressed williogness-
to la } in $38,000 , William Piankinton , imu hIs
own right , offered to pay iii $5,000 , Ii. 0 ,

Armour also offered 5,000 , anti Mary Thuomp.
soil tendered $1,000 , Tiuls is tIme nrnouumt of
( him liability of these parties as stockholders
in this bank , The receiver will be instructed
to ohio a claim for 00,000 withi time court ,

Sieve to iissolve time Coffeut Exchange ,

ALBANY , Marclu 9.Attorney General
ilancoclc todey decided to ('rant time applica.
( lout of Charles Stewart Morton for permis-

sian
-

to commence an action ui ( lie supreme
court for the dissolution of the Coffee ox-

.ciuango
.

of Now York City. Time action was
brouglut on the grounds ( lust time exchuange-
heandled adulterated coffee , 'rime matter was
Investigated by ( hue conimittos of the cx-

cimamige
-

, wiulcht refused to accept ccrtqia or-
pert teatimnouiy showing that tlue coffee was
adulterated , antI ended ( hue procecuhingo by
deciding against time buyers ,

pf-

lomostlo Arraigned for Murder,

TONTOGANY , 0. , March 9-Nellie Hart.
sing , a domestic In the family of Ir , Ed.
moods , hua * been held for the murder of Mm ,

Peany , wiuc was found Tead iii a doorway ' '
few umigitts ago. The girl was arraigned to.
day , amid iiheadeul not guilty , 'Elms hearimmg
was postponed until next Tuesday , It is said
that Miss hiamtaing lists uimad a partial con-
tess

-
ion. p

lieclineul ( Ito Cull to Chulcago.-

MONTOOM
.

EItY , Ala. , Mardi 0Dr.
George Ii , Eager , ( hue distinguished Baptist
divIne and pastor (if time First flsittist church
cit thuls city , * oday annouumeed his declination
of a caU recently received from the Westerut-
4yefluo Baptist church of Chicago.

_' .* . ' ,.., ,. . _
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